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Abstract: This paper discusses the possibilities of modelling of ES in Ansoft Maxwell software.  
The possible way of definition of the problem with possible modelling difficulties were discussed. 
The possible error in obtained results by choosing a value of radius of the earth model as well as 
choosing a value of target percent error in the software by the user is also discussed. The discussion 
is supplemented with a simplified sensitivity analysis of these input variables and the results are 
validated by comparing the results with results obtained from simplified analytical formulas.   
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Electrical installations of all nominal voltages have to be ‘earthed’ to ensure functional and safety 
requirements of electrical assets [1]. By earthing system (ES) is meant a spatial conductive structure 
consisting of metallic strips and rods connected together by conductive joints. Even concrete rein-
forcement [2] is often used as a standalone or as a part of more complicated earthing system.  
To differentiate between separate parts of earthing system from the whole interconnected system,  
a term earthing electrode (EE) is introduced here as a term used for one separate rod, one strip etc. 
The earthing system is usually constructed by many conductively connected basic EEs. The main 
safety purpose of ES is to provide conductive connection between exposed conductive parts of elec-
trical equipment and the general mass of earth. This is because during a fault there might be  
an increase of electrical potential on the exposed conductive parts that are accessible to touch by 
working personnel or by representative of public that might be susceptible to potential difference and 
might eventually end up in a fatal accident. The ES is installed as a safety measure to reduce potential 
touch and step voltages and so to decrease the risk imposed by such an installation. ES is always 
installed in the vicinity and beneath the earthed electrical equipment in the ground. 
The quality/safety level of earthing system is evaluated based on the earth potential rise (EPR) of ES 
during an electrical fault occurrence. Fault current flows from the source through faulty line and ES 
to the mass of earth and back to the source [3]. The general mass of earth consists of different types 
of soil with different electrical properties. The flow of electrical current in the soil is facilitated by 
free ions which number depends on many factors (i.e. water content, type of soil, geological loca-
tions, fertilization etc. [4, 5]). However, the resistance of mass of soil is indeed of definite value and 
is represented by the soil resistivity ρ in Ωm. As the current is passing through the earth,  
non-negligible voltage drops occur and thus there is a non-uniform current density field spreading 
from the ES and decreasing in magnitude with increasing distance from the ES. In such a way a 
concentric equipotential field develops around the ES. Even though the ES is buried in some depth 
in the earth, scalar potential field also develops on the surface of the earth and this is the field, that 
is of a main concern when evaluating ES design from the safety point of view. An example of a 
concrete pole with the ES buried in the ground with the calculated scalar potential field in the ground 
is depicted in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: Voltage potential distribution for ES consisting of two peripheral rings and a concrete 
pole with conductive reinforcement, under fault of 30 Amps situated in homogenous (single layer) 
soil model with  
resistivity of 80 Ωm 
2 DETERMINATION OF EPR 
The EPR and voltage distribution of the ES might be determined by different approaches. In general, 
it is a task aimed on solution of electromagnetic field (EMF) in three-dimensional space. However, 
exact solution for the EMF distribution in three-dimensional space was not always possible without 
some simplification. The need for at least some simplified formulas for EPR determination arose 
with the worldwide electrification which can be dated back to 1918 [6] or even earlier. Methods used 
for solution of EMF field in that time were – method of moments, method of image charges, method 
of average potentials etc. The EPR can be determined through the calculation of the earthing  
resistance of evaluated ES [3, 7] energized by the fault current [1] as EPR = RES×Ifault. This simplified 
approach is still accepted by the European standard [1] and also by another international standard on 
earthing IEEE 80 [8]. Throughout last century many papers were published with an attempt to  
increase the accuracy of adopted simplified formulas. The possibility of numerically solving the EMF 
equation in their original - not simplified form became realizable with the developments in computer 
technology field and a lot of attention was moved in that direction. Today, with emphasis on ES 
design, the commercially available EMF solving programs can be divided to either general EMF 
solving programs (Ansoft Maxwell as a sub-package of ANSYS programme, Comsol Multiphysics 
etc. [9]) or to programs oriented only on the ES designing problems (SKM GroundMat, CDEGS 
[10]). Some of these software utilize numerical solution of finite element method (FEM) or others 
use the solution of the Green’s function [11].  
3 EARTHING SYSTEM CALCULATION AND ANSOFT MAXWELL 
Ansoft Maxwell is a general EMF calculation computer program focused on many different tasks 
ranging from some simple engineering’s problems to some more complex problems like optimization 
of the designs often encountered by scientists. As this programme is designed as a tool for solving 
general EMF problems, the use for some specific applications requires more experienced user that 
has to thoroughly consider how the required task will be defined for the programme.  
When defining the EMF problem, first of all, the user has to decides if there is any symmetry that 
might simplify the problem and thus 2D design could be used. Unfortunately, for ES there can´t be 
found any such simplification and thus 3D design has to be chosen. Then the user has to decides 
which solution type will be used – either one including only effects form electric field (Electrostatic, 
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DC Conduction, Electric Transient) or one including also the effects form magnetic fields (Magne-
tostatics, Eddy Currents, Transient). This choice here might be quite tricky and in general the ES 
problem demands full EMF field solution. However, the choice at this step will determine how dif-
ficult will be the definition of the problem and also how difficult will be the solution of this problem 
by the programme (computation duration, or even if the solutions just converges or not). Many prob-
lems might arise here. The Transient solution (electric or magnetic) solves for time varying field and 
doesn’t allow to use Adaptive Mesher. These solution’s types might be considered as the most com-
plex ones, however a complicated postprocessing of the solution data might be required to obtain 
steady state scalar voltage potential field of solved ES problem and also there is a problem with 
meshing operation (built in Adaptive Mesher cannot be used). Magnetostatics and Electrostatics so-
lution type can be skipped from the possible options because only static dc fields are considered (no 
charge displacement = no current flow). Only two options have left – Eddy Current and DC Conduc-
tion solution type. The Eddy Current solution type might sound much closer to the ES problem, as 
the excitation here is by ac voltage source and thus development of eddy currents in the model is 
expected. However, the Eddy Current solution type allows only for current excitation of the model. 
Even at this point it might seem that this is not a problem because in real situations the fault current 
magnitude might be much easier to obtain than the faulty voltage (i.e. EPR) on the ES. Unfortunately, 
the current excitation of the model has to be divergence free. That means, that the actual distribution 
of the current has to be known before the solution might begin. This conditions together with the 
limitation of applying current excitation only on planar entities makes use of Eddy Current solution 
type for ES calculation inadequate, because the exact part of the current will have to be defined for 
each of the 4 vertical walls and on the bottom of the model of earth. This problem is further explained 
on the following figures (Figure 2, Figure 3) where simple ring ES is modelled with two different 
models of earth (half cube and half sphere). Half sphere might be expected closer to the actual de-
veloped potential field from the ES than in case of half cube model, but cannot be used in Eddy 
Current solution type due to non-planarity of the outer surface of the sphere. 
  
Figure 2: Ring ES in half cube earth model, 
with indicated current excitations definition 
for this model (only 2 of 4 vertical walls are 
highlighted for transparency and simplicity) 
Figure 3: Ring ES in half sphere earth model, 
with indicated current excitations definition 
for this model (on the outer surface of the 
sphere) 
 
The last remaining solution type is DC Conduction. In this solution type the source can be voltage 
or current and this solution type permits to use the current excitation on non-planar entities, thus the 
half sphere earth model from Figure 3 can be used. However, this solution type takes into consider-
ations only the resistive voltage drops caused by the current flow through only resistive medium. 
This might be the source of discrepancy between the model in Ansoft Maxwell and the real con-
structed ES due to not counting for ES reactance and eddy current effects. However, the reactance 
of the ES at low frequencies might be considered negligible compared to resistance [12].  
After choosing appropriate solution type, the work steps are quite straightforward. First of all, the 
3D and DC conduction solution type is chosen. Then, the ES has to be modelled. This can be done 
either by built in Ansoft Maxwell graphical CAD interface or by importing the design from third 
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party CAD based software (like AutoCad, Caita etc.). The earth is than modelled as half sphere and 
the ES model is subtracted from it. Each object is defined its appropriate material properties, i.e. in 
DC conduction only electrical permittivity and conductivity has to be defined. The boundary condi-
tion as well as meshing operations can be kept default as there is no need for any specific definition. 
Current excitation can be applied on a surface of part of ES that is extended above the earth. If current 
excitation is used, there has to be defined special excitation ‘sink’, that is the boundary where all 
currents flow to (or in DC the terminal of zero potential of the source). After setting the setup  
(i.e. number of adaptive passes to refine the mesh and the target solution percent error), the solution 
can be obtained. From the solution matrix, scalar potential field can be obtained (as was depicted in 
Figure 1) as well as the maximum value of the potential field (i.e. = total EPR).  
 
Figure 4: Validation of results obtained from Ansoft Maxwell (Rfem), ES resistance for single ring 
EE in dependence on set percent error and for different radius of half sphere earth model  
(Rref. reference ES resistance) 
It can be obvious, that by changing the radius of half sphere earth model the obtained EPR will be 
increasing due to adding thicker resistive medium in the current path (between surface on ES and 
outer surface of half sphere with ‘sink’ excitation – the whole conductive path). However, also the 
current density is decreasing because the volume of resistive medium encountered by the current 
flow further from the source is also increasing. Thus, the radius of the earth model will have an 
impact on the obtained total EPR but will be approaching its limit maximum value that would have 
been developed in an infinite radius earth model. Another input parameter that might influence the 
determined EPR is the value of set target percent error of the mesh refining. The target percent error 
value determines the level of finesty of the finite element mesh that is generated and refined in iter-
ative adaptive passes by Ansoft Maxwell built in Adaptive Mesher. Thus, in this paper the setting of 
the target percent error and the value of radius of the earth model was examined. The results are 
depicted in Figure 4. To validate the results obtained from Ansoft Maxwell, the total ES resistance 
of the modelled ES was determined using the Ohm’s law (as Rfem = EPR / ExcitationCurrent) and 
this value was compared with ES resistance obtained from simplified analytical calculation according 
to [13], where for ring EE the following formula is defined (ring buried at depth of z and with diam-

































Set target percent error of analysis in Ansoft Maxwell (lower number 
equals increased accuracy) 
Rfem R = 30 m
Rfem R = 50 m
Rfem R = 70 m
Rfem R = 80 m
Rfem R = 100 m
Rfem R = 120 m
Rfem R = 150 m
Rfem R = 200 m




In this paper the possibilities of modelling ES in Ansoft Maxwell software were discussed. It was 
found out that the best suitable way of modelling ES in this software is by using 3D solution design 
together with DC conduction solution type. This definition of the ES problem also preserves the 
simplicity of the solution so that this task can be performed also by a less experienced user. To 
validate the obtained results, an analysis of the influence of the changing earth model radius and also 
the set target percent error of the analysis was performed. From the results it can be seen, that the 
radius of the earth model should be at least 10 times greater than the longest ES dimension). Increas-
ing the radius of the earth model beyond this value does not have such a great impact on the results. 
Adjusting the target percent error can increase the accuracy of the results, however together with the 
earth model radius this is also increasing the required time for the solution. Also, the computer hard-
ware requirements are increasing by increasing requested RAM memory. Increasing percent error is 
in many situations worse as this have major impact on the required time, that might be from half  
a minute up to several hours of computation time. (in the presented results for not very complicated 
model it usually takes only up to few minutes, on average computer). However, for obtaining detailed 
potential distribution the percent error should to be adjusted. Increasing the radius of the earth beyond 
300 m yielded for some designs to an invalid field solution. The difference of approximately 10-15% 
between Rfem and Rref solution might be also due to the horizontal strip in the middle of the ring 
EE as the formula (1) is defined for only separate ring EE (solution was for model of ES same as on 
Figure 3). An inspection of the obtained potential field data by the user is still recommended. 
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